Janet’s Tour in Alberta, Canada
Calgary Banff Lake Louise Jasper National Park

September 16—23, 2015
The tour features one of Canada’s three prairie provinces, Alberta - a land-locked region that
borders on British Columbia to the west, Saskatchewan to the east, The Northwest Territories to
the north, and the U.S. state of Montana to the south. Long an agricultural powerhouse, today
the economic emphasis in the region centers around the oil and gas production.
Our program includes a look at Alberta’s agricultural production in the Calgary-Edmonton
Corridor, an area stretches 240 miles between the two cities. Calgary is Alberta’s largest city
and fifth largest city in Canada.

Some Tour Highlights















Visit feedlot that also specializes in composting
City tour of Calgary, home of world famous Calgary Stampede
Guided tour of Olds Ag College, founded in 1913 offers degrees in Agriculture,
Horticulture, Land and Environmental Management studies
Visit a local farmers market
Visit Canada Olympic Park, site of the 1988 Olympic Games
Tour a honey company which produces Meade
Visit a recipient of Alberta’s Outstanding Farmer of the Year award, over 2000 acre farm
specializes in grain production
Travel into Banff National Park and the town of Banff, Canada’s oldest National Park,
visit the Hoodoo, a unique rock and sand formation carved by wind and erosion
Jasper National Park, visit Columbia Ice field via snow coach that will take you out on this
river of ice thousands of years old, plus newest attraction, the Sky Walk—You will
want to watch for wildlife including moose, elk, wolves, big horn sheep and eagles
Experience Banff Gondola ride to top of Sulfur Mountain
Travel to Lake Louise, the most photographed emerald colored lake in Canadian Rockies
Walk thru the impressive Fairmont Chateau at Lake Louise
Visit Athabasca Falls, plus Maligne Canyon including a boat ride on Lake Maligne
Visit a vegetable farm operation and working grain farm that hopefully will still be in harvest
Please contact Janet Spear 207-832-4488 or rwspear@roadrunner.com for further information.

